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MADAME LAl'IUER.
.. .1.. .II....I... ..II l .1f,l Willi grunt? uifcuuj nn uiimt? uiuifr

bmnlfold aix'lal oltltva which fall to the
iit of the wife of hliu who Icticls IiIh

fciarty. Somewhat younger than her
liusliaml, Mine. Laurler In a

tmoline woman of about 45, with

that type of pood looks which la 111 por-

trayed by photograph. Delicate fea-

ture, clear blue eyes, silvery hair, a
fresh, girlish complexion In youthful
contrast to the graying trewtc, a quick
French smile, with flaahlng Impresslou
'cf white teeth and sudden dimple
that In Mine. Iaurler as no camera ever
Jean do her Justice. As Mile. Zoe Lafon-tnlne- ,

of Montreal, she who has become
jtlie wife of a I'remler was a noted

As Mme. Wilfrid Ijjurler she
; a noted chatelaine and sweet help-

meet one as able as she In quiet and
'tasteful. The Laurler home Is at Artha- -

ios Itarllle, a small Quebec town, a
qunlnt old house set In eight acres of
'land, where the statesman has quiet
'for taking his rest, and Mme. Iaurter
(opportunity for cultivating the plants
jsnd flowers which comprise one of ber
.chief Joys. Mme. Ijiurier Is broatl-tnlude- d

and sympathetic to all. What-
ever burden of care and responsibility
omes to the first milliliter of the crown

f'a Canada, he Is sure of near sympathy,
nd a wife to encourage, stimulate and
trengthen him. Lesser virtue, per-

haps, but one which appeals to the mind
.feminine, Is that Mme. Laurler knows
how to dress becomingly and well. Her
'costumes are as quiet aa her manners
are.
t

WILL WEAR SHORT SKIRTS

Brookljn Women Pledge Tbemeelvea
to Reform Coetnme.

J The first rainy day after the first
Monday In October will be signalized
in Brooklyn by the appearance of the
Brook lyu Health Culture Club In t'.ielr
new "common sense" costumes. The
dub was organized only three week
ago, with a charter membership of six

pU known women. Already It has
Ifcrtj-fiv- e members, and by the rainy
day before mentioned It Is expected
Hint fully l.V Brooklyn society and

women will have been en-

rolled.
5 The object of the club Is to set an ex-

ample of hygienic living and sensible
dressing. The President Is B. Chris-

tine Lumsdou, the well-know- portrait

. CHRISTINE LCMSDOX.
j.

painter. Among the charter meinbera
are Mrs. Cornelia Hood, the lawyer;
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Manning, all
prominent In the Brooklyn social
world.

J The meeting at which the organiza-
tion was perfected was held In Mrs.
I.umsilon's studio. It was made a
'rule that every member should pledgo
.herself to wear, on all occasions, save

those demanding conventional full
Slress, skirts short enough to clear the
ground by at least three Inches. For

,ralny or wet weather they have adopt-

ed a costume, consisting of bloomer
or knickerbockers, a short skirt and
leggings or boots, meeting the skirt at
the knee. The waist Is left to the plea-

sure of the wearer, and over all will
J be worn a light gossamer or nuokln-- i

tosh.

French Witticisms.
A lady, more famed for her looks

than ber wit, complained In Sophie
Arnould's presence of being beset by a
host of admirers. "Oh," said Sophie,
"It Is easy for you to get rid of them.
You need only talk." A critic of s'

play. "The Marriage of Fi-

garo," told her It would be a failure.
"Tes," said she, "so It will, but It will
fall fifty times runnlug." She one
day met a physician with a gun, on
the look-ou- t for game. "Where are
you going In this wayT she asked. 'To
ee a patient," he answered. "Oh.

doctor," she replied, "you are evident-
ly tfrald of missing him!"

i No wonder women believe In mar
"jtlages for love; they know that few
I Women ra n lui ,Bri.(ul mm ttl e 9- W 1MB, IV, v

Bioney,
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A Resume of Events In the
Northwest.

EVIDENCE OF STEADY GROWTH

News Gathered In All the Turn a, of
Our Neighboring Bletei - I tup rot,
nient Nuled In All ludutlrlet-Uregu- n.

The smoke from forest fires in the
Cascades is so thick around Pendleton
that the Blna mountains can no longer
be seen.

Assessor Howell, of Llnoolu county,
bai completed the field work of assess-
ing, and is now at work makiug up
the assessment rolL

Seven-yea- r locusts are numerous
about Canyon City, in Grant couuty.
and the merry musio of their wings
ean be heard all day.

Mrs. Catharine Irvine, who died at
Balem last week, was one of the first
women married at The Dalles, having
gone there from Indiana in 1853.

The high water of last mouth in Un-
ion county is said to have destroyed
many young prairie chickens, as the
breeding grounds were in many places
overflowed.

Elmer Hansen, of Adams, brought
Into Pendleton last week the first of
this year's wheat crop in this county,
and sold it to Mr. Byers for 40 cents a
bushel. It ran 68', sounds to the
bushel.

A carload of fat hogs wss shipped
from Elgin last week. This is the first
shipment of hogs made from there for
some time, because of the dull market
Most shipped last week sold for two
cents per pound.

J. McCarty, in attempting to board
an out-goin- g freight train in Baker
City last week, fell across the rail, and
several cars passed over his left foot,
which was so badly mangled that it
bad to be cut off.

The unusual drought has killed all
the salmon berries, raspberries, and
other wild berries along the Necan-niou-

in Clatsop county, so that the
bears, which in the summer time live
principally upon these berries, bsve
been induced by hunger to oome very
close to men's habitations, looking for
food.

The Grant's Pass Courier says: "The
isarlet fever, which carried off three
patients on the Anton Rose ranch on
Williams oreek, has been oorraled, and
the danger of spreading the virulent
disease is now almott past The citi-sen- s

petitioned the oounty court to ap-

point quarantine officers, but no law
could be found justifying the measure.

Superintendent Risque, of the Virtue
mine, in Baker county, has let a con-

tract for supplying the mine with 5,000
cords of wood. The contractors are P.
Basche and Cato J. Johns. The con-

tract prion is about f 30,000. The wood
is to be delivered by January 1, 1891),

and Basche & Johns will put a force of
men to work in the timber without
loss of time.

The Willamette Hopgrowera Asso-

ciation met in Independence recently,
and decided that at the .next regular
meeting, which oomes on the 1st day
of August, the members would con-

sider the advisability of picking bops
and also the price to be paid this year.
They also extend an invitation to all
bopgrowers of Dallas, Buena Vista and
surrounding couutry to be present at
that time, and Join with them in dis-

cussing all matters of interest

Washington.
O. W. Corning, of Olympia, died in

that city last week at the age of 81.
He was born in New York.

The Populist party of the state of
Washington will hold its state conven-
tion at Kllensburg August 13.

A. B.Weed, of North Yakima, says
the Yakima bop crop will probably not
be more than 6,000 bales this year.

The oost of "exporting" the books of
King oounty will be not less than

and the highest estimate isf il,-00-

The oounty treasurer and auditor of
Thurston conuty have been directed by

the oomimssionera to invest the sinking
fund of $8,000 in state warrants.

The county commissioners of Lincoln
oounty will this fall submit to the
voters a proposition to move the county
seat from Sprague to Davenport.

The farmers of the Kennewick valley
are busy cutting their second crop of

alfalfa, and the yield is good. They
find a good market for their bay among
the shecpraisers.

The Ooosta mill is no more. All the '

machinery bas been taken out and
shipped to Cosmopolis. Over 175,000
has been lost in attempting to operate
the mill at uoosta.

The total loss by fire in the city of
Spokane bas been less during the last
twelve months than during any pre-

vious similar period since the paid fire
department was established.

The eldest son of H. H. Bpaulding,
of Almota, was dragged by a runaway
team throcgh a barbed wire fenoe the
other day and bis clothing completely

inn fmm him. He was scratched from
bead to foot, but not so deeply but that
his wounds will soon heal.

Hogan Johnson, of Riverside, in o

county, put a rope around a bull's
neck and started to lead him home.

On the way the bull made an attack
upon Mr. Johnson from the rear, goiing

him in the back and trampling him un-

der foot until he was nearly dead. One

born penetrated the lung, entering me
body about five inches. Mr. Johnson's
right arm wss broken in three places,

and from bis bips down be Is one mass
of severe bruises. He is 63 years old,

bot it is thought he will shortly re-

cover.
A traveler through the Horso Heaven

country told the Yakima Republic that
the heat ii something terrible in that
section. Orain has been badly burned,

and will not go twelve bushels to the

acre. He says he wss forced to drive

thirty-thre- miles through a broiling

sun and stopped at three or four houses

to get a drink being refused each time.

The water is so low that a padlock and

chain is kept on the bucket, and the

wells go nearly dry each evening when

water is drawn for stock ilowly fill-

ing at night sufficiently to provide

water for domestio purposes for the

next day.

A POOL TO SUPPLY COLD

rine or New Yoik Hskr to Check
'

fcieoru,
New York, July 37,-- The Evening

Post says the committee of foreign
bankers appointed at the meetiug yes.
terday to formulate a plan for the
checking of tht exports of gold during
the next two months is not expected to
report for two or three days. It is the
intention to arrange a pool by which
all demands for exportiug may be sup-
plied during that time. This morning
there was a decline of one-hal- cent in
the pouted rates for sterling exchange.

The bankers present al yesterday's
meetiug today referred all questions to
1. P. Morgan. An associate of those
preseut said, in speaking of the result
of the meetiug:

"The report that foreign haulers
have agreed to sell exohsnge not to
exceed i'15,000,000, and have promised
not to ship gold for two months, is
hardly correct We have, however,
been assured i'15,000,000 in the next
two months, to be provided by a syndi-
cate comprising powerful local and in-

ternational interests, at a price lower
than the cost of exporting gold to Eu-

rope. The details of this agreement
have not been arranged."

Heventeen Mllllnni ripoalll.
New York, July 37. Tho subtreas-ur- y

officials and staff were rushed to-

day receiving and keeping tally of the,
deposits of gold made by the New
York banks in exchange for green-
backs. All indications puiut to an ag-

gregate accumulation of tho precious
metal from banks and institutions in
this city and from outside financial
centers fully up to the estimates msde
in these dispatches, $28,000,000. The
corrected official total of deposits at
the subtresaury from the inception of
the movement to the close of business
today was $17,765,000, the deposits
bringing the treasury guarantee in the
reserve up to approximately $103,601,-625- .

AFTER ORIENTAL TRADE.

Chicago Is Now Working for a Trans-l'acll-le

Llue.
Chicago, July 37. The publication

of the negotiations between President
Hill, of the Ureal Northern, and Mr.
Masujima, of Tokio, for a steamship
line between Puget sound snd Japan
bas developed the fact that Chicago
men already bavepraotically completed
arrangements for such a line of steam-
ers, which it is expected, will give
them almost ooinplete control of the
business between the United States and
the Orient.

In the venture of the Chicago men,
it is understood the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad bas an interest and
the oompany is ready, if necessary, to
break its alliance with the Southern
1'aciflo and the Huntington intereata
in order to carry out the new scheme,
The value of the trade with the Orient n,.,i
is appreciated fully by all the trans-;,m- t

portation and ooinuierotal interests oi
the oountry, and there is no fear that
there will not be traffio enough to make
the new line profitable. San Diego is
the present terminus of the Santa Fe
road, and if it oould carry freight to
the docks of a trans-Paoifl- steamship
company there its tonnage would be
vastly increased.

SHOT HIMSELF IN THE MOUTH

Suicide In Athena of Judge Edward
Depeatt.

Pendlotou, Or., .Inly 27. Judge Ed- - j

ward Depeatt was found dead in bis
office in Athena at 1 P. M.. today,
having committed suicide. He was
missed at borne Tuesday night, and bis j

family thought he bad oome to Pendle- -

ton. They telephoned here Wednes-

day, and, learning nothing of his
whereabouts, oommenced search. To
day L. D. Leavely and Deputy Marshal
Dbalson entered his office through a:
window, and fonnd him lying on aj
lounge. His arms were across his!
chest, the right band holding a re- - j

Tolver, the muzzle of which was in
bis month, the bullet having passed
throush the roof of the moutb and
lodged in the brain. The room was
qaite dark, the ourtains beiug drawn,

At the inquest it was found that the
causeof his destb was a guuhsot wound
inflioted by bis own baud on or about
the night of July 31. He was known
to have threateuod to commit suicide
several times, and bad been drinking1

heavily.
He was 60 years old. He leaves a

widow and three children. The de-- !

ceased had been six years in Athena
having gone .there from Southern Ore'
gon.

A Deathhrd MarrUge.
New York. July 37.-Ho- ward F.

Benedict, a young Wall-stree- t broker,
the son of James H. Benedict and a
nephew of F. C. Benedict, the banker
nil narannal friend of President Cleve

land, died yesterday, a few hours after
he bad married Miss Margaret Lloyd,
a society belle of Cincinnati. Mr.

Benedict had become engaged to Mis.
Lloyd in March. When it became
known a few d.ys ago that Mr. Bene- -

diet's condition was critioal, a tele- -

gram was sent to Miss Lloyd. She
reached the city yesterday. Soon after,
in company with a physician, she went!
to the bedside of Mr! Benedict He
was sinking fast, and il waa at his
earnest request that the marriage cere-

mony was performed.

Astoria, Or., July 27. Two fisher-me- n

named Hollatx and Laben drifted
on the end of Sand island at 8.30 P.
M. Monday night, and their boat wss
swamped in the trapt A high sea was

running at the time, and their lives
would have been lost had not the Can-- ,

by g crew rescued them and

cared for them two days. The boat
was broken, but the crew
helped them repair it aud recover the

nets. The boat was one of Oeorge &

Barker's.

Canada FreveuU flllhuiUrlng.

Ottawa, July 27. Tbo Canadian
government bas given strict instruc-
tions to collectors of customs at all
Dominion ports not to give a clearance
to any vessels entering ootwaid for

Cuba without first receiving authority
for granting the same from the minis-

ter of customs. It has oome to the no-

tice of the Cansdisn authorities tbst a

number of vessels have left England

with rifles and munitions of wsr on

board for Canadian ports, to be resha-

ped into another vessel snd thus sent

to the Cuban insurgents.
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rhntngrephlna the Center of Honrs.
French surgeons have siit'i-witc-

wltli the aid of X rays. In producing
photographs of the Ixuies of a living
person which reveal the existence of
disease In the center of the Ik, lies,
while the outer portions are sound.

A Vanished Land
According to views reivntly explain-

ed Itefnre the (icologlcal Society In En-

gland, the Islniul of Jamaica was omit
connected with both North and South
America by a strvtcli of iiioiiutiilnoiia
land covering the region of the West
1 in ii archipelago. There are indica-
tions Unit thin ancient laud waa ele-

vated no less than two miles and a half
iiImivc

A Oorilla'e I'ortrelt
A curiosity exhibited at a recent

meeting of the Zoological Society lu
Loiiilnii waa a daguerreotype of a
gorilla, believed to be the first animal
of that kind ever brought alive to Eu-

rope. The picture was made aa loiitf
ago as 1K.W in these days of snap-

shot photography It la easy enough to
get photographs of animals, but the
thing was not so simple forty years
ago.

Can Feer Be CnrcdT
Professor Angelo Mosso, of Turin, in

bis book on "Fear," which baa recent-
ly liven translated Into English, says
that fear la a disease to be cured. Ho
particularly condemns the methods
which are sometimes practiced by par-rut- s

and nurses, of governing and con-

trolling young children through a eeiise
of fear. Even more pernlelom la the
practice of awakening a sense of tenor
lu children by stories of "bogeys." hob-

goblins and witches. According to Pro-

fessor Mosso, mankind can l made
more courageous by proer cultivation.

Insects end I'lowere.
It bus frequently liecli asserted that

the brilliant colors of many flowers
nerve to attract and butterflies to

them. Experiments recently reported
to the Belgian Academy of Sclencea
seem to show that the crfumc rather
than color of the flowers Is the real at-

traction. Bright colored blossoma were
covered with leaves and parn'ra pin

closely about tl i; yet Hie Inserts
only visited the hidden flowers.

i,i ..iiileiivored to force their way mi- -

,i,,r ii. miners In order to reach the
blossoms which they could not ace.

Molirln Milk.
Ltilioratoi-lc- for modifying ami ster

lllr.iug milk through scleiitltle proccaa- -

es have now been established, accord
Inn to the Scleiitltle American, lu Bos

ton, New YorV and Philadelphia, and
others HIV to be opened III several
Western cities. The mt!k la freed from
Hiiiicralitiiiilnucp of fat anil from bae
terla, and then Is so sealed In bottles
that it cannot become contaminated
until opened for use. It Is claimed
that "modlllcd milk" has saved the
lives of ninny children who, If Im-

properly nourished, would have hoc
cuiiilied to the maladies of early child- -

lllnlll.

Taxle and fine'!.
Physiologists have long known that

many sensations ordinarily ascribed
to taste are lu reality due to ainell,
but this fact baa lately been made
clearer than before by the Investiga-

tions of liermnii savants. Air enters
the olfa tory cliatuber, where the
nerves connected with the sense of

smell are centered, both through the
iionI ills and through an Inlet leading
from the inoulli. in consequence, a
breath of perfumed air manifests Ha

"dor not only when It la breathed In.

but when It la breathed out. For this
reason we are aometlmea deceived as
to the source of the pleasure we derive
from thlnga taken Into the mouth, the
agiveablenesa of the Impression being
due, lu aomo caaea, rather to a II than
to taaie,

Wonderful Huns.
Astronomers are uot yet all agreed

aa to the causes of the variations of
color aud brilliancy which are exhib-

ited by many stars. In the constella-

tion Cephcua, lu the northern aky,

there Is a star named Delta Cephel,
which, lu the course of alsiut threo
days, alteruately galna aud loses a large

part of Its light. The apectroacopii
nas proven ni ..

of two stars revolving around one an- -

other in a very el Ip.lca orbit -

though they never get far enough apart
to be separately visible rom the earth

wneu in--..- -

their light la meiiueo imo a sunn- - ami
disk, aitnougu it
enough to them we should fl t.d t hat

they are, In reality millions of . li lies

ai.arr When brightest, mo milieu
light of the twin stars la two or three
times greater than when faintest. One

of the explanations recently offered by

astronomers to account for these chan-

ges Is that one of the stars composing

Iielta Cephel bas a very thick atmos-
pheric veil, consisting of clouds of con-

densed metallic vaiKira, and that when

the stars draw near one another In

their orbital motion the Increase of

bent dissipates the obscuring veil, aud
permits the star to which It belongs to

shine with a splendor that It cannot

obtain when Its rays are Interrupted
by Its envelope of clouds. It la hard

to that Inhabited worlds could

exist In the noighliorhood of such a pair

of suns as that.

A Hack woo Is I'oslortlce.
It is doubtless true that business Is

done In a very slipshod, unbusinesslike
wnv In some small, niit-of-- t sisl
otllees, but most readers will probably
.,i-e- i a measure of exaggeration In

the following story, which Is related by

i. Detroit Tree I'rtss. It Is hnrd for
u..wieii.er humorist not to exceed

..miewlint the bounds of truth.
I bad din-d- i d that my letters should

tie forwarded to the posioirice at Mouu
..mime ami I reached the place to

I

find It composed of a store, a black-
smith shop and three dwelling houses.
I Inquired for the office, and was di-

rected to the store. There was no slgu
of a postottlce In connection with It,
but I asked of the old man who came
forward:

"la this tu poetotneer
'

"Beckon 'tis," he replied.
"1 don't see anything like post- -

office."
"Meblie not. We ain't uever done a

power o' business here as a postoffice.
What's wanted?"

I gave him my name and added that
I expected some letters, and after
thinking for a moment, lie replied:

'Theiu letters-thr- ee of 'em -- done '

come several days ago. Lemiiiv see
what I did with 'em."

lie looked along I lie counters, up mi
the shelves, and behind lines and bar-
rels for a long leu minutes, and finally
said:

"It's mighty huh re whar them letters
haa gone to. We waa all a look In' at
'em yere fur two or three days, but I

ilonu' reckon nobody carried 'em off
home. Jest set dowu till I look fur-
ther."

Mo made a pretty thorough search of
the store this time, even gelling doun
on hla hands and knees to ieer under
the molasses barrel, but the letters
could Hot le found.

"Say," he said, aa he got up and
,

brushed his knees, "that's my bouse
over van. Mchhe the old woman's took
the letters home."

I went over and knocked on the door,
but got no answer. I passed around
the house, and found the woman smok-
ing her 'lc aa she minded the lire un-

der

j

a kettle of soft soup.
"LctteraT" she reeiited. "Yea, I

brung 'em over and put 'em under a
pan on tho shelf, and I reckon the pesky
rata hain't got at 'ein yet."

She went In and got them, and when
I returned to the store the postmaster
said:

"Now, then, if yo' ar" gwlne to want a

postage stamp this week yo'd better let
me know , so's I kin order It from
Klioivlllc."

Knew Lawyers' Ways.
The sudden manner lu which the

team that waa coming dowu the Mad
halted was enough to show that the
driver was surprised at something. He
took hla broad brimmed straw hat off

and waved It at a man who was work-lu-

lu a field, at the same time calling
at the top of his voice:

'8 a a y t h e r e:"
"What tin you want?" asked the man

who waa working, aa he came and lean-

ed over the fence, without letting go

of the line) over hla team.
"IHdu l ye hear 'lamt Iff"
" limit wliatr
"It's goin' on."
"What's goln' on If"

"Ijind sakes! There's a man fur ye.
Ye'll be sayln' next yer uncle didn't
tile an' leave a will that mentions you
ter have a hull lot o' money. If the
other fellers don't succeed III bieaklu'
II."

" 'Course I kuowed that."
"An' the case come up fur trial lhl

iiiorulu',"
"I kuowed that, loo."
"Then why wasn't ye up to the court-

house laklu' an Interest Into It, saint
ex the rest on 'em did'.'"

"Will, ye see this here's a busy sea
sou Willi me. If I hedil't llotlilu' el,
ter do, I wouldn't mind droppln' In an
hen rln' 'em argy back luf forth. Hill
1 dnmm's I care much which ' iln
lawyers gits the money." I let roll I'rei
Press.

Marvel In Mental Arithmetic.
Wolf llliiestlne, who died at Hot

Springs recently, came to tlraiiiie a

very poor tint is In 171. Il bewail
iiierchaiiillslng, ami while here ac
quired a capital estimated at between
fiiii.iHM mid $".'i,issi. He could neiih-- r
read nor write, yet be iva it marvel
lu menial arithmetic. I'linMloiia cor In-

lerest hail any hard places in ihciii for
III in. He offered the prim lp.il of tin
clly schools at this place !' if he
wisnld teach lil itt to writ,. bis own
name within a year. Tic proicssor
undertook the Job and worked with
great energy, but discovered that on

each Monday morning every I race of

the previous week's work led entirely
faded from the mind of his pupil, and
after live months of close attention to

hla undertaking, abandoned It as a
hopeless casu. A peculiarly construct-
ed "li.XX" was the nearest iipproath
he ever made to penmanship, but that
signature Is attached to many valuable
document now of record !u ilils coun
ty, and has for several years passed
current at the bauka In New York,

Ualveaton and Orauge, often for large
sums of money. It waa tpilfe as illifl

cult to counterfeit the character aa
affixed by him as It would he to suc
cessfully Imitate tho algiiaMiro.- - tial- -

veaton Dally New.

lllai'kle, the Kntbualaat.
John Stuart lllacklc's suMrabuud'

ance of energy Is evidenced by tho
with which he entered Into

whatever Interested those with whom
be came In contact. In his biography
we find an extract from a characteris-
tic letter which he wrote while In Koine

to a sister who had remonstrated with
him for being so much addicted to
verse-wiitln-

"You see I am verae-mad,- " he wrote.
"But you know I am subject to various
kinds of madness, and of frequent re-

currence. In Aberdeen I got religious-mad- ;

then I got Latin-mad- ; now I am
verse-ma- d and drawing niad, and am
fast getting aiitliiilty-mad- .

"Out of this never-endin- g fermenta-
tion may something good arise, that I

may not lie eternally driven about by

every wind of dm trine. Hut aa it la, I

have no more command over my whims
and fancies that a henpecked husband
has over his wife."

Cyollng Chap rons.
1 hsve la-e- desired to Insert the fol-

lowing notices:
"Wanted, by a dowager, too age I to

ride a cycle iWi, an experienced lad.i

cyclist accustomed to the very bos.

society. Must be able to ride twciili
miles an hour, so a to keep lu slghi

youngest daughter, w ho Is agile and In

Judicious. Apply to A. II. ('., II- -' He)

grave sviuare."
"A lady, highly connected, In preparei!

to chaperon (on a cycle) the ambition"
daughter of a millionaire. I an ex-

pert In all pace (cycling). Can Is

trusted to keep alongside of the a wlfles,

detrimental and to lag discreetly in the
rear of an eligible el ler ou." London
Truth.

TRAVEL WITH A MIICND

Who wilt rr"t-- you from Ihuae r

natui-s- , Iii,iCiImi'. iiihUiIs si l (lie
irmltiiat tT iim kliiK mi His sn.ri. and ,,inH.
Itnn. by lulsiiil tratt-- l n ovrr t!i rough IhmIi
nl III lalil rllwa,la. ni li irl to I llol-l- t r
StoltiNeb Hitler.. Ilreaii liinrllli-ra- , ysrhU sell,
rotnttit-- r Isl ami tlieslflesl annuls nil I lunr.la.
lesllly In Hie ir potrnry if thla ffm-t- -

lir knlf-itar- whh-- riii,iit-r.siM- i rliriimaliaui,
urrvuu.urM and l,liliMi.n,-aa- .

In the days of (jueen Elizabeth each
guest at a dinner party brought bis own
knife aud spoon.

Plao'i Cure for Coiiiuinptlon is our only
ntrdioln for oounln ami folds. Mrs. I',
lielti, 4 C .Mill sve., Priiver, Col., Nov. H, ':,,.

IIOITT'a SCHOOL roK HOV1

At Ilurliiifrauie, San Mateo Countv. Cat ,
is one of the moat tlioroiinh, careful and
practical "Home (Schools" to he found on
the I'noitio coast. It prrparns hoys for any
university, technical snliool, or for active
business; is accielitrd at the Slate and
Hlanlord Universities, and uiiilsr the ahle
niatisiietiieat of Kt Stale Superintendent
Ira O. Ilnitl. Ph. U., ranks anions the It rat
schools in the I'nl el Stales,
Augilil 4. Jloiiio me Wnt"r

Tlierv U more catarrh In thu lectlna of the
country than all other ittirn.ea ml Inttether,
and autll the IsM lew yeara waa aii,iHi.eil to I

Knr a treat many vi aia tlnelurs pro-
tiniineed It a Iih-s- i!iene, anil riM'tltMd
remmllea, ami liy iHinnlaully (alllus Inriire Willi

'local liealineiil, r inniitireil 11

haa iToreit ralarih In lie a riiu.iltnltmi-a- l
dlneas.., ami therelure r

treatment. Hall a Catarrh cute, luaiiulactaml
by J. I'neney A Co., Inleile, niitn, tl,e only
cinilltilllonal t llrr nu the matki'l. It la taken
Internally In ,lonea irotn 10 ilrui to a lerHiii
till. It aela dlrevllv oil Hie bleu I asit miii-tiu- i

anrfai-r- n( llir ayalem. hey eflr one liiimlr, d
diillara Inr auy ra.e It f to cure. Hvud for

aud l M'tmnutali Ad'tre.i.
f. i l llbNKY 4C0., Ti.lrdn.O.

Sold lit ltumlt.,7
Haifa r'auilly till, are Hie

I never used so quick a rure at I'lto's
Cure for Consumption. 1. H. Palmer, Box
1171, Seattle, Wash., Nov. 'i K'X.

riTS) All fl a lorpeil fiea by lr. Kline's
Greet Nerte Kealurer. No til.alltr II e aral

!itay'au. Msrvelnna rurea. 'I reatue tn.1 $.' U
trial bottle free to Kll rates. Send to Dr. Kllue,

3I Arrh St., I'hlla.lelphla. I'a.
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MOUSE HOLD ITC.

ThL I'lrenlar 1. iMtird fur tiielienelt el nur
country i uaumrra wheraoimt avail Ives
of our I'aliy Hi,r al ralea, reml ua yuur

Yuu will flinl 1,,'lh . i.o '.ami i ll eailgbL
W II I. A KIM k CO.,

Ms X Market ilml Kan Kraneliro, Cal.

"We will eave It Knllrcty

In to advertisers don't for
get to mention this paper.
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Toe will flmt ona coupon Inside atrb 1 ounot bat and tare ooupoaa lnaMa eaeh t ounce bag.
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COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP.

NO
ALWAYS ASK YOUR FOR

Baker & Cos. Cocoa
made at ester. m ass.it bears
THEIR TRADE MARK

ON EVERY CAN.
AVOID
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true economy.
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DYSPEPSIA

Acker' Dyspepsia tablets.
f

A

MAILLU
COOD9.

tt
writing

This
is the

very best
Smoking

Tobacco

made.

DGlieious Nutritious -

Cocoa

Blackwcll's Genuine

BULL DURHAM

AbsoluteJLu

V

Walter Baker
DORCHESTER,

CHEMICALS.
GROCER

Walur Breakfast
dorch

IADELILCHOCOIATIERC

IMITATIONS

"Big Barn Dcxr"

For 10 twice
much "Battle Ax" vou

other high grade goods.
davs "Battle Ax'' consumers paid
10 small plug same1

quality. Now. Ax" High-

est Grade, twice quantity. That's

WINSLOW'S

reaalakralllncert.

eY.eetaaMiM.Ca.raUa.

Breakfast

almost

Before

"Battle

SURE CURE for PILES
luhita: 4 mirt, iet4it.t w rriri'4if rnfcMi msmw

DR. PILC fttMtotf.
lk. Ilerb ( . A fa.if tut f K srat fT. rfat
Im. iiimuii Mi. U. UOIAMtU, I'hlisv, r- -

aJ- - a s.

l4 ii'atfi'iis All US Alii.
I J trt Cvml. tirrup, tw ihL Vm
T 1 In int. s

e aap m n a .
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